
KAHSrS WIDOW IS
'

CHIEF BENEFICIARY

Dead Transporation Man's

Will Creates Trust Fund

for Four Grandchildren.

SON'S WIFE GETS $12,000

Estate Expected to Inventory tp--

wards of $4,000,000 and Three
Trustees Are Empowered to

Act in All Capacities.

The vast fortune of Jacob Kamm,
. .. AiA

December 14. becomes the heritage of
his immediate ramny, nis wiuuw nu
four grandchildren, according to the
terms of Mr. Kamm's will, which was
filed for probate at the Courthouse yes-
terday. An Inventory has not yet been

- .!.! ,.,., Ktntlnr thatI1ICU. I li 13 Jl llLiun . j
the deceased was worth in excess of
1100,000. but It i generally believed
that the estate win imoniury
erably in excess of 14.000.000.

Mrs. Kamm is beneficiary of the en
ure (M lD Willi ..... - - . T .

000, of which J12.000 is to Ko to Fan-
nie W. Kamm. widow of Charles Tll-to- n

Kamm, a son of the testator. Pro
vision is maae mat iou. o
Invested by the trustees. Mrs. Kamm,
William R. McKenxie and W. W. Cot-

ton, and the income used for the educa-

tion of Mr. Kamm's three grandsons,
Jacob Gray Kamm, aged 24; Walker
Willis Kamm, aged 22. and Phillip
Bchuyler Kamm, aged 20.

Tmlm Givem AotaorHy.
It is provided that the $150,000 shall

be Invested in Income property, mort-
gages or other securities, in the dis-

cretion of the trustees, who are given
power also to sell anA reinvest as may
seem expedient-t- o thern. When, in the
estimation of (the executors, the grand-
sons have betn sufficiently educated,
$30,000 of the amount shall be paid im-

mediately to Mrs. Kamm. or her helra.
The balance is to be divided in equal
proportions. J30.000 each, among the
four grandchildren, the three already
mentioned and Caroline Kamm McKin-no- n,

now 28 years of age.
Mr. Kanm orders in his will that

shall receive 15.000 on
reaching the age of 27. J10.000 on
reaching the age of 30 and the balance
of 115,000 when 35 years of age. The
112 000 fort the daughter-in-la- w Is to
be paid any "time within 10 years of the
testator's death, as shall be convenient
to the trustees. Mrs. Kamm receives
the residue and bulk of the estate with
absolutely no instructions, as far as
the will Is concerned, as to how she
shall dispose of it. She is now 72 years

Education Cost Jlmlted.
The amount each year to be spent on

the eduratlon of each grandson is lim-

ited to $1800. All excesa Income from
the $150,000 is to be paid yearly to
Mrs. Kamm. Further provision is made
that Mrs. Kamm is to receive anything
due any grandchild who may die be-

fore Inheriting in fulL
The will was executed September is.

1909, in the presence of . W. Wake-
field and Frank Robertson, the latter
now being In New York on bis way
home from Europe. William K.

named as one of the trustees
and executors, had been Mr. Kamm s

private secretary for many years. y.
W. Cotton, anotner oi me irusim
general counsel for the O.-- R. & N.
Company, successor to the Oregon Kill-roa- d

& Navigation Company, of which
Mr. Kamm was one of the founders. It
Is directed in the will that the "Men-
tors shall serve without bond. Uolph,
Mallory, Simon & Gearln are attorneys
for the estate.

CITY MAY ACQUIRE LAND

Agreement- - Reached1 by Mayor and
Robert Wakefield.

In consideration of the payment by
the city of a judgment obtained in the
-- i - KV Rnhert- Wakefield inLULU I . .... . - " J
the Hawthorne bridge superstructure
case, tne city is w icitmo . , .u
a atrip of land on the Kast Side needed
for the extension of Larrabee Btreet, if
an agreement entered Into yesterday by
Mayor Rushlight and Robert Wake-
field ! indorsed by the City Council.

Mr. "Wakefield will turn over the
property and open the way for the
city to make the street extension for
Holladay avenue to the east approach
of the Steel bridge at once. In paying
the claim the city will be relieved of
the payment of any interest on the
money from the date of the completion
of the superstructure which is involved
In the judgment and also from paying
court costs.

The suit, upon which $11,800 Judg-

ment was obtained, arose from the
refusal of the city to pay about $11,800
for extras on the bridge. The Judg-
ment included interest for about two
years. It was the plan to carry the
case into the higher courts, which the
Wakefield company did not desire be-

cause of the certainty of the amount
involved being tied up for several
years.

The land which will be obtained, if
the Council indorses the agreement,
would have cost no less than $2000, as
the viewera who made assessments of
benefits and damages for the original
proposed extension of Larabee street
awarded Mr. Wakefield $2000 for his
property, above all the benefits. .

DOORS MUST SWING OUT

Police Gather Reports on Pnbllc Re-

sorts 3ot Obeying Law.

Steps to enforce the statute which re-

quires all outer duors in places of pub-
lic resort to swing outward are being
prepared In the District Attorney's of-nc- e.

where a big sheaf of police reports
are being worked up into formal com-
plaints against the delinquent owners
of such places. The necessity of such
action was referred to by a recent
grand Jury.

The purpose of the measure is to pre-
vent such tragedies as the Iroquois
Theater disaster, where a panic-stricke- n

crowd Jammed against the
doors and by its own weight prevented
Its escape. On the list of delinquents
are the owners of a large number of
hotels, rooming-house-s and omces
where large numbers of persons are
employed. Many of the places on the
District Attorney's list have complied
with the law uince the reports were
made.

BAR ON ELK IS
,
DENIED

Same Warden Says Carload Will Be

Released In Safe Location.

Within the next few days a carload
)f elk will be passing through I'ort-!an- d

on their way to Redding. Cal.,
hcre the local lodge of Klks has

made rrniaBum iav.4hem placftri.
In the Shasta Forest reservation. In
this connection word was sent to the
lodge that State Game Warden Flnley
had refused permission to allow them
to pass through Oregon.

"This Is not the case at' all," said
Mr. Finley yesterday. "When I heard
that arrangements were being made to
send this carload from Gardner. Mont
down to Redding. Cal., I naturally made
inquiries, when they asked for my
permission, as to what was going to
be done with the elk. I should have
refused permission had the location, of
their release not .been oesiraoie in. my
estimation. I see It stated that the
Federal authorities were going to over-

rule my refusal. Even if I had refused
they cannot overrule any decision I
make. If I said the elk were not to
go through Oregon they would- - not
have done so, that's all. as the State
Game Warden bas absolute control over
the state fish and game."

Mr. Finley received a telegram yes-

terday from Washington, D. C. to say
that 300,000 Eastern Brook trout eggs
were being sent to Portland from Lead-vill- e.

Colo. This shipment will in-

crease the number of trout eggs up to
between 2,000,000 and 3,000.000 to be
released this season for 1,000.000 ar-

rived yesterday at Bonneville from
Creed. Colo, in good shape, and 500.000
are expected dally from Utah, in addi-
tion to those on hand. '

The State Game Warden's office is
now collecting bljck spotted trout
which will be kept in tne ponos until
snawnlne time. They are being sepa
rated from other trout and placed in
the hatcheries at Elk Creek. Trask and
Marshneld.

CONTROL BOARDURGED

C. X. M'ARTHUR WILL PROPOSE
CHANGE TO LEGISLATURE.

Present System Believed to Be Un-

businesslike and to Result In
Confusion.

The creation of a state board of con-

trol, to have Jurisdiction in the man-
agement of all state Institutions, in-

cluding the Penitentiary, Hospital for
the Insane and the Soldiers' Home at
Roseburg. Is the purpose of a bill now
In preparation and which will be In-

troduced by C. N. McArthur. candidate
for Speaker of the House, early in the
legislative session which opens Jan-
uary 13. The board is to consist of
the Governor, Secretary of State and
State Treasurer, the Idea being to cen-
tralize the management of the various
Institutions in one board, abolishing
the many boards and commissions now
In control.

Governor West Is In "favor of the
plan, on the ground that the present
system, with its multiplicity of man-
agements, la unbusinesslike in that It
makes for confusion and expense, with
but little uniformity of method in the
management of the difflrent institu-
tions.

Mr. McArthur believesthat it con-
stitutes a much-neede- d piece of legis-
lation. He served two years as sec-
retary to the late Governor Benson and
his experience then taught him that
the executive office was crowded with
work connected with the various insti-
tutions. He believes that the Gov-
ernor should be relieved of the respon-
sibility of the management of the Pen-
itentiary, the Soldiers' Home and other
boards, so that he wjll have more time
to devote to his executive duties.

A separate board of control, with
which no state official shall be con-
nected, is the ideal way to handle state
Institutions, in the opinion of Mr. Mc-
Arthur, and he believes that eventual-
ly such a board must be established,
but as the present sentiment of the
state Is against. the creation of new of
fices and economy Is the watchword
generally, he favors the sharing of the
responsibility with the Governor by
the Treasurer and Secretary of State.

HANDSOMEPRESENTS.
A high-gra- de overcoat that looks like

$25 and costs only $14.75 is a present
worth while. Jimmy Dunn,' room 315
Oregonlan bldg. Take elevator. Open
evenings.

WhatlsMore Beneficial

or Lasting for

CHRrSTMAS
KRYPTOK

V ftf ft svia - iMAfl
VTUUUUl Linear
in i111 11iv
lens vsSS
Tan a pair of Kryptok or Toric
Lenses, combined with a Comfort
Mounting? Your present and
kindness will ever be in the
memory of your friend.

Call and talk it over with me.
I will gladly explain it to you.
I always guarantee my work-As-k

to see my grinding depart-
ment.

J. D. DUBACK
Eyesight Specialist.

Sixth Floor Selling Bldg.
Sixth and Alder.

A GOOD PRESCRIPTION

For a Long Lite.

This is the prescription for a long
life given by an old gentleman in tt.

who is 99 years old and still
well and cheerful "Live temperately
be slow to anger, don't worry, take
plenty of exercise in the fresh air, and
above all keep cheerful."

Should the system get run down
digestive organs weak the blood thin
and sluggish take Vinol, which is a
delicious combination of the medicinal

body-buildi- properties of Cods'
livers, with the useless grease elim-
inated and tonic iron added. We regard
Vinol as one of the greatest body-
builders and strength creators In the
world for aged people.

Mrs. Mary Ivey, of Columbus. Gil.
says: ' "If people only know the good
Vinol does old people you would be
unable to supply the demand; It Is the
finest tonic and strength creatorl ever
used."

We wish every feeble old person in
this vicinity would try Vinol on our
agreement to return their money If it
fails to give satisfaction. Woodard,
Clarke & Co., druggists, Portland, Or.

P. S. If you hva Bny s,t,n trou-
ble try Saxo Salve. We guarantee it,
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UMl Christmas, Store Opens 9:30 A.M., Closes 9:30 P.. M.

of all .

and in the

t d ti vi Afii-Wcn- ti Marauam Blda.Ask Transfers
theirs ire iivlv umui m uiuwtn
Branch Office Wells-Faro- o Express Co., Main Floor-Spe- cial Mailing Service, Main Floor

Xtnas Candies
Chocolates, Bon Bons,
Candy Canes, Tsble Fa-

vors, Cornucopias and
fancy Christmas Candies

kinds. Main floor
basement also.
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Blanket Bath Robes $4.75
Second floor Blanket Robes handsome gifts!
line in with round collars; patch pock-

ets and rope girdles. Another lot with velvet col ars and

cuffs, velvet buttons, patch pockets and roll collars, at

$7 50. These Blanket Robes in all sizes. Exceptional

Women's Wool Sweaters $3.49
Second floor A great Friday special in women's all

. o t,; full pns-t- stvlesf. with
wool oweaitio r ' -- - - ' , ,

necks and roll collar, uinisnea wiuu iaic
tons. In red and white. A useim gin,.
ito ortment of all the sizes. Great value, these

Waists $6.75 $7
o. 3 e rhristmas sale of women's

Waists, put up in- fancy box Taitetas,
crepe de chene, chiffons etc

High necks and long sleeves. Very models,
trimmed, on sale at $6. ,o and $7.00.

Lingerie for $2.95
Second floor Dainty, styles in
and Marquisettes in scores of . the most popular

or short sleeves, trimmed with

Cluny and Irish crochet laces and fine tucks.

with Robespierre collar effects. Come in all sizes.

"Klosfit" Petticoats $5
Second floor We are showing an excellent )ine of

these famous in all the very newest color-ius- s,

changeables; plain ruffles and nar-

row or pleated flounces with Jersey

side irussets. Fine quality taffeta or

Kimonos for Gifts at $3.75 to $35
Second Floor A gift that's both useful and attractive Our

is most complete in silks, wool, crepe de chene French
flannel!, challies, Beautifully trimmed, empire or loose fit

S3 75 to $22.50I Albatrossde Chene, $8.75 to $35.00Crepe
Japanese Silk, $4.00 to $12.50 Trench Flannel, $10 to $17,50

Initial Kerchiefs Six for $1.00
Embroidered Kerchiefs 25c

Irish
Handkerchiefs, narrow hemstitched
edge colored

Christmas

Women's
with em-

broidered
quality.

Embroidered 'Kerchiefs,
sheer
corner hem-

stitched edsre. only

Store' Entire Block Heart Retail

make
attractive patterns,

value

Gift and
&no:i

high-grad- e

messalines, charmeuse,
latest

handsomely

Waists
becoming Lingerie

models-l- ong JaL,

Silk
Petticoats

including
wide accordion

messalines.

Fine mhricUiucu a
chiefs, with narrow hemstitched

ede and embroidered corner. Great
value at the price, only 25c each.

"Ambrau" Linen Kerchiefs 25c
r. e dt"Innesfail" Kerctners 4 v

"Ambray" Handker-
chiefs;

corner

ered

This

very

Pure "Belfast" linen, with nar-

row
'

hemstitched edge, peasant
needle art embroidered. Put up 4
in pretty . Christmas box.

Misses' Emb. Kerchiefs 3 for 25c
Women's Emb. Kerchiefs Now 4 for &c

Women's Embroidered 'Kerchiefs,
f hpuntiful. soft Quality, with

fancy embroidere.d corners and
hemstitched edges. Four for 25c.

Women's fine initial Handkerchiefs, box of three, for only 25d
Women's "Eretonne" Linen Handkerchiefs, special, only 75

2000 Christmas Umbrellas
nt.inr Values Special Today at

Umbrellas Christmas thousand them great

SrSSt and and fine cover,

newest including carved and ebofiy

Many gold silver, pearl
with case, and tfjposts found this splendid

fancv Kmas band. The have been $3.o0 values

Seen Santa Claus?
WILL TOYLAND THE

FLOOR FROM 2 5 AND FROM
7 9 P. COME, BRING THE CHILDREN I

$1.50 Toy Trains 89c
Toy Outfit locomotive, tender, 2 passen-

ger, 1 baggage drawing-roo- m complete..

$1.75 Toy Trains 98c
Toy Floor Train Locomotive, tender, freight, tank,
stock, caboose. Total length of train is 44 inches.

$4 Toy Trains $2.49
locomotive, tender, baggage, combination

drawing-roo- m Extra made, $4.00 grade.

Handker- -

ror

for -- S. & H."
Trading Stamps.

$3.50 Bath Robes at $2.98

ii

$8.50Robes Now

Men 's gection, main floor. Special Friday
of men's Bath Robes, blanket

in blues, browns, gray, green, etc., in good
assortment of attractive patterns. Nicely finished

pockets, cords, facings, here:

$3.50 Bath Robes, today, at only, each, $2.98
$5.00 Bath Robes, at only, each $4.19
$6.50 Bath Robes, today at only, $5.19
$7.50 Bath Robes, today, at only, $6.19
$8.50 Bath Robes, today at only, each $7.19

OFF men's Bath Lounging Robes,
ranging in price from $10.00 to $35.00,

wools, at 20 regular prices.

Coats, $5.00 $18.50

UZIoniiinntl 2-l- b. Sa. 80c
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50
MflV of lUll-lT-

bags special purchase just in time hnstmii
i,o AfrVi-- t to hn Remember

thos'e on purch;uses.
$ 10 & otamps,
I Leather with & H."

with & Green
$ 50 with 30 & Green Stamps,

$10.00 Handbags, with 40 additional & Stamps,
$18.00 Handbags, with additional & Stamps,

on Handbaes. & Stamps,

s
9 Rr-arf- sneeial at'98

$3D0 Scarfs, special, $1.98
$4.25 Scarfs, special, $2.98

' for Two this
Scia frame rod quality waterproof taffeta with

novelties handles, mission
Ilso BlSd-sHve-

Alltrimmed.7 beautiful handles and with genuine
All are fitted silk tassel QC

opportunity waiting for. for .UJ

HE BE IN ON FOURTH
TODAY TO

TO

Reg. Special
Passenger

and car, all

Reg. Special

Reg. Special
Iron and

well
Ak

wear
sale 200 materials,

tan,

with etc. All sizes

for
for today
for each
for each
for

20 All and
including

silks and per cent off

Men's House to

Ruttar.

10
WOlUetlV

with
175 additional

Hosiery $1.50
Main 'floor Silk
Hose women', lisle thread lined
soles garter top. Kfh
black, white and colors, pJ--

Accordion Knit Hose $5.00
A late Women's accordion
knit Silk Hose in beautiful two-ton- e

effects; leading col-- Af)
gift.

Silk Boot Hosiery, for 50c
Pure thread silk, with double lisle
garter tops lisle spliced heels,
soles toes; black, white,
tan, sky;

$2 "Onyx" Silk Hose
colored silks in me-

dium gauze plain colors
or fancy T

$1.75-$- 2

$3 "Onyx" Hose $1.95
Onyx Silk Hose, black

d, also in popular col-

ors. Richest of designs Q CJ
to choose; $2.50-$- 3 vals,

$5 " Onyx' Silk Hose $2.85
Onyx Silk Hose, in artistic

ed assortment
of handsome patterns to ij?
pick from; $3.75-$- 5 vals.

$3 Kayser Silk
Women's Kayser Italian

of snlendid wearing quality,
reinforced heels and CT
toes; sizes; vals.,

Infants' Silk Hosiery 35c
Infants ''fine silk and wool
medium and seamless; in
colors black, white, sky, tan; Qfijf
eiVps 4U to 6Vo. the Dair at

Red Cross
Hodsou be in

charge of this
morning and Mrs. How-

ard and
Brooks in the afterhoon.

fi

All Women's Furs Are
Now on Sale for Less
Second floor The gift that's bound to bring
joy to the recipient. At no store in Uie city will

find a better to choose from and,
considering the quality, furs are deiidedly
lower than All wtuch's ScariV, Muffs
and Sets on sale today at .gwatly reduced prices:
$15.00 Black Iceland. Lynx Scarfs for 11.25
Sit; nianlr T7.pl,nrl T.tmv Muffs K1 "1

$$ 8.50 White Iceland Tox Scarfs for 3 6,37
y, $11.50 White Iceland Fox Muffs for $ 8.2

$22.50 Natural Mink scans. Kpeciai, 8 io.o
$65.00 Natural Mink Muffs, special,
$20.00 Sable Squirrel Scarfs, special, $15.00
All Near Seal Coats at Vz Price
All Pony Coats Now at Price

Sale of Women's .Handbag.
With to EXTRA Stamps

M A .hmiAmrinQl Kslp 1000 U tie lAHU

for the Ia great
ii..t ,l had. the "extra

are in addition to given Isote the list
1 50 Leather Handbags, additional H.

Handbags, 20 Green ;twnps,
$ 5.00 Leather Handbags, 30 additional H. Stamps,

6 Leather Handbags, additional H.
Leather "S. H. Green

Leather 50 "S. H. Green
T,pat.hpr 50 additional "S. H. Green
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Holiday Sale Evening Scarf

moo

Kina
Sulcndid avings

$6.50 Scarfs, special, $o.9
$8.00 Scarfs, special, $4.98
$2.50 Fancy Ribbon,, at 89

stricii flumes
50 Ostrich Plumes Only $27.50

pWIMW

Second floor A remarkable Inday sale of hundreds or

beautiful Ostrich Plumes at prices that range about half
regular Nothing you select would be.moro accept-

able as a Christmas token. In addition-t- the Plumes we

:i,io tlw nffprinw a lartre assortment of novelty
K1SU 1 1 JLiat. i u L ' 1 - - - . o- - . .

rich Fancy Feathers, all new sliucies, ai inese prices:
,00 Plumes, black and white, special at $ 5.00
nn Plumes, and white, special at S 6.00

!oO Plumes, black and white, special at $ ' 7.50
.00 Plumes, black and white, special at S 8.00
nn Pinmos rilnc.k and white, snecial at S 9.0O

$20.00 Plumes, black and white, special at $10.98
$22.50 Plumes, in black only, special, only $12.00
$25.00 Plumes, in black only, special, only $13.50
$50.00 Plumes, in black only, special, only $27.50

ALL
AT

OSTRICH NOVELTY FEATHERS AT HALF

Xmas Hosiery
"Kayser"

"Wonderfoot

CZQr

embroidered

Vx,vl'
Stockings,

)

Pair
Glove Dept., on Main Floor.
Women's "Eeynier" Suede
Glovas, two style, full
pique sewn, with Paris point
backs; all col- - J 1 ttf,
ors; a pair at P-L-

Mocha
Gloves at $1.75
One pearl clasp style, full
pique sewn, with Paris point
backs. . All ti7 'jet
sizes; the pair, V'1'

Mrs. will
booth

Bates Mrs.

you

nnvoltv

"S. Green
"S.
"S.
"S.

with

you

Hand- -

i.os
8

S

$5
could

black

TRIMMED MILLINERY
GREAT REDUCTIONS

Women's 'Reynier'
Suede Gloves Only

-- clasp

"Oliver"

Misses' Kid Gloves For Only $1.00 Pair
Main floor, Morrison-stre- et way Misses' Kid Gloves
of splendid quality. Two-clas- p style, overseam .sewn.
A glove that wears well and fits perfectly. T ffColors white, tan and brown; all sizes,. KX vPV

Children's Gloves, Special For $1.25 Pair
Children 's Kid Gloves in either cape or mocha Dressy,

"one-cla- style, pique 6ewn; lined or unlined. Made to
our special order and are finished like (J f
women's sizes. "Two grades $1.00 and P

Embroidered Gloves, For Only $2.50 Pair
Main floor Women's fine embroidered back Kid
Glovess very latest novelty finest French kid. 2 pearl
clasps; complete line wanted colors and C?0 CZfk
all sizes. An appropriate Xmas gift. Pr., p4J'
"Bacmo" Mocha Gloves Only $1.25 Pair
Main floorThe famous. "Bacmo" Mocha Gloves for
women are sold in Portland only at this store. Full
pique sewn; Paris point backs; fl
colors black, gray, mode, tan; all sizes,

Medallion Frames
At Reduced Prices
Fourth floor A special lot of Medallion Picture
frames, with easel backs, on sale today at clean-- ,
up prices. Dozens of styles to choose from as follows :

$1.19 to $1.48 Medallion Frames, on sale at only 98
$1.75 Medallion Frames, on sale at only $1.25
$2.48 Medallion Frames, on sale, at only $1.98
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